APPLICATION FORM
(for 1st dans and below, 14 years of age and under.)

WHEN: Friday 16 to Sunday 18 November 2007
WHERE: Aongatete Lodge Bay of Plenty (see map attached)
Name:
Age:

D.O.B:

Gup:

Club:

Male/female:

Instructor:
Parents/Guardians Name(S):
Address:

Ph (Day):

Ph (A/hours):

Ph (Emergency):

PARENT HELPERS: please complete if you are able to lend a hand for the weekend. There is no application fee for Parent Helpers.
Name:

WHAT’S YOUR GOAL?: tell us what
you would like to achieve at the
camp and we will do our best to
help you reach that goal.

Phone:
MEDICAL: please provide details of any medical conditions/injuries/special needs
that camp organisers need to be aware of:

DIETARY: please provide details of any special dietary requirements. eg. allergies,
vegetarian etc.

COST: is fixed at $20.00 per applicant for the entire weekend. Please enclose a

Complete this application form

cheque with your application - made payable to Mr Gwyn Brown.

and send to:
‘Juniors Camp 2007’,
PO BOX 10126,
MOUNT MAUNGANUI

Print this page out and keep it somewhere safe

YOU NEED TO BRING (please clearly put your name on all of the following items):
dobok and belt
mouth guard (compulsory)
sparring gear (for those who have it)
swimwear
running gear/shoes

WHERE KIDS GET

THEIR KICKS!

several changes of clothes
wet weather gear (just in case)
pillow
sleeping bag
two towels/face cloth
sun block/caps (compulsory)
knife/fork/spoon
dinner plate/cereal bowl/drinking mug
drink bottle (compulsory)
any medication (to be handed in to our first aid person on arrival)
a happy disposition!
PLUS:
a plate of home baking - one per family (there are prizes for this)

The home baking will be used for your morning and afternoon tea and supper.
The home baking MUST BE BAKED BY YOURSELF and will be judged with prizes
awarded for: ‘Best cake under 11 years’ / ‘Best cake over 11 years’ / ‘Best biscuit/
slice under 11 years’ / ‘Best biscuit/slice over 11 years’ PLUS an overall winner for
‘Presentation’. These items will be collected upon your arrival at camp.

REGISTRATION:

Juniors it’s your camp!
Get your applications in fast.
There will be loads of fun
sessions, games, activities
and spot prizes!

CAMP ORGANISERS

Participants please arrive at camp on Friday evening between 5.00 & 7.00 pm.

Mr Gwyn Brown

Please note - there will be a light supper provided on friday evening. Participants

07 5714554 / 0274 587 871

need to ensure that they have had their evening meal prior to arriving. All other

Mr Shaun Skedgwell

meals, snacks and drinks over the weekend will be provided (don’t worry - there will
be plenty).

EMERGENCY #’S
Aongatete Lodge

CONCLUSION:

07 552 0615

Camp ends on Sunday at 2.00pm. Parents/guardians please arrive to pick up

or Mr Gwyn Brown

participants from 1.00pm onwards.

on 0274 587 871

Catch up with your friends and meet new people in a fun setting. As well as some of
our own seniors there will be guest instructors from outside our region. Participate
and earn a credit point for your red belt grading.

print this page out and keep it somewhere safe

How to get there...

AONGATETE LODGE
Clearly signposted from the
main road. About 7km from
the start of Wright Road.

